
STATE OF U-ISCONSLU CIRCUIT COURT DA3-E COUXTY 
BRANCH 8 

Defendax. 

DECISIOX .tiD ORDER 

TnLs :j '-;=--> . ..__ .L r: 0:. resy,,cder.: ~~ISCO~si~ ikiSOX.5: CO.:Z.:SsiOC‘S CiO::3.1 CO dismiss 

the petition for j-c;; ial review m the above case number. Based upon the relevant law, the 

record, and -5s cguments of the parties. I conclude that the motion must be granted. 

The rco~ of jccxial re\ :ew of arr adminhrative asex- \‘s ckcision is de%ed by sec. 

X7.57, Stats. .- ?hzr section ?ro\:aes that -be court must aiixr! an agency’s decision unless 

the court fkCs I::: 1) the iaiiiess of the proceedings or co~:mess of the’agenc) ‘s actior,s 

haxe been i.:pcre> by a mai?%! error in procedure, sec. X-.57(2), Stats.: 2) &e agency 

erroneousi) x:eye:ed a p:ox ~slon of k!v. sec. ??_7.57(5). S-i-5.: 3) the agency’s acr10n . . 

dexnds on r%iz~s of fact r.o! su?poxed by substantial e\itexe 3 -he :ecord. sec. 

::7.57(6). S-26.: Oi 4) tie agency’s exerirse of discrenor, Is oxde rhe mge dz!egated to tt 

by law or :s oix:%;i:se in rio:anon of a constitutional or sta:20~ gmvlsion. sec. 127.5T(S~. 
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Smts. The court came:. :-.?xev?r. substitute ILS judgment for tk of the agency on an issue 

of discretion. rd. 

-. Mr. Oriedo ziel i xmpkinr of race and color discrimicadon with the Wisconsin 

Personnel Commission or .\?ril 16. 1990. Tnis complaint was dismissed on September 5. 

1991. On October 2. 1531. *:ioner fled for a judicial rexieu uiih the Circuit Court of 

Dane County. Pen-on tit :o: s=r\e -;ie Corzzission cm11 Dece.5er 6, 1991. 

DECISION 

Respondent zssci 2.x tie cocrt lacks subject matter jurkiiction ann&‘or comperexy 

to proceed under ch. 11’. S‘xs.. because the pestion for review was not sped upon the 

paries within thirr) ?ays tier tie pezdon for Judicial retiew wz 54 by the petittoner. In 

th!s regard, sec. 32T.j:i:~r:). Szs.. ?ro\ides: 

A copy of ke pesion shall be semed personallv o: by cerdfied 
mail Or, w;lex xpiice is timely admitted in ur&. by firsr class 
mail not iart: than 30 days after ihe institution oi ;;e 
pro&dig. 1~” each ?arty who aopex& before <?e agencv in 
the prX&>s in u hich :he decision sought to b? re\ieued ;as 
made or ‘qx ih: prry's artoney of rxord. 

The record shous <:a[ \ir. Oredo did not timely sene ;-zs initial -xtition dated 

October 4, 1991, upn L:- Conmission either xrsonaily or by xzitied mul. Strict 

compliance wrh rk sz:.i:e requiiemenrs Of sec. 27.53(1)(s). S-ax.. is esserltd to the 
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circuit ~0”~‘s jui.:<iction. hIiiwaukee Counrv v. State. Labor and Industrv Reliew Com’n, 

1~2 Wis. 2d 5%. 512 367 .V.‘rV.ld 63 (1978). Cudahv v. Deoartment of Revenue, 66 Vv?s. 

2d 253, 259-63. 21; N.Vv’Jd 5’3 (19::). 

Mr. Ox& seeks to cure this defect by tiling an amended petition. Mr. Oriedo relies 

upon the follouing 7rov:sion: 

The xrition may be amended, by leave of court, though the 
ti,me-for serving the same has expired. 

1Vis. Stats., sec. X7.53(1)@). 

I agree UT-~-. :espondent that the statutory language does not give this CO~J~E the 

x;,no?:ty to r2:*2:e I. jurx:,-:io:. of L: action by amending a process in o:der to g5.e it such 

jurisdiction. Heir’.l. 61 LVis. 2d 111, 117-18, 211 N.W.2d 834 (1973). The 

failure to time!) s=ne the department with the first petition for review means that I have 

neither juristicr’,oz nor competence to act. Thus, I do not have authority to extend the time 

of service on 5s te?ani;?ent. Cudahv. 66 \Vis. 2d at 262-63. I have the pouer only to 

dismiss the azioz. 

This case 5olves more than a simple error in the pleadings or the case caption. It 

involves the klcre to sense the commission ivithin the time adopted by !aw, and it goes :O 

the trial coux;‘s j*zisdic:ion. Gomez \*. LIRC, 153 Wis. 2d 686, 691 151 N.\V.Zd 475 (Ct. 

.App. 1989). 

Stric: ~sr.~:iaxe :\:LT :>e staxe :s necessary in this case. .\ccording!y. bccacse I 
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have no subject matter juikdicdon, the motion to dismiss must be GRAhTED. IT IS SO 

ORDERED. 

BY THE COURT: 

/i dQ-4Y- ,/lfYTJf/ : ‘\ /TjG=d 
Susan Steingass, Judge J 
Circuit Court Branch 8 


